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MUM I ALFAS TIP ICURUY.
• NYiORN G. 8AX2..,

When do Imean to many? Well.
'Ms Idle to dispute wlthLate I ,

But If you choose tohear metell,
?ray listen whits ILiz the date.

When daughten heats, with eager Wt.
A mother's daily toll to sharet

Can make the puddlap which they eat,
And et the stockings that they wear;

When maidens look upon a man,
As to blinaelf what May would marry,

♦nd not as armysoldiers wan
♦ sutler or a anontinary.

When gentle Ladles, who have got
The offer of a lover's hand,

Consent to share this earthly lot
And do not meanhis lot of land ;

When yams meehanka are allowed
To !butand wed the fanners' idria,

Who don't expect to be endowed
With rubles, diamond', lane, and pearls;

When wive& in short shall freely she
Their hearts and !Ands to aid their spouse,

And live as they were wont to live,
Within their sires' onequtory house;

Then, madam—it Pm not too old—
Rejoiced to quit this lonely We—-

ntbrush my beaver, cease to scold,
And look about me.tor a wife!

1/137LT—BT A GIRL OR 783 PIRIOD.
WO% dear, old logic, Mr. Bale.

'Tie Idle to dispute your tate;
Your beau Ideal can't be Sound,

Youreached thb world a mite too tate.

x• PAPER. NO YANK.

Itmayappear strange to the intely,
gent farmer that there areparsons who
still work on in theold track that their
fathers did fifty years ago; persons who
do not go along with the times. but are
rather going back, not improving in the
least; their harries destitute of mien,
and knowing nothing of the world, save
from the talk of their neighbors.

But it is too true. Agood farnaer can
easily tell when one of these person's
farms meets hiseye. -The apple trees are
covered with moss, aid the tops are
thickly interlaced with dead and dying
limbs. His barnsand houses are of the
same brown wood color, and rapidly
hastening to decay, while the corners

r . of the rotten fences arefilted with briars
and docks, presenting an unsightly ap-
pearance. And yet his farm is In per-
fect keeping with himself. His dirty
clothes and slouchy appearance present
no contrast to his broken down 'gates
and gaunt cattle.

I have one of these old fogies for my
neighbor, and speaking to him the other
day about taking agriculturalpapers, he
plainly expressed his opinion that they
were humbugs.

"There was Josh. Wiltsie," said he
"that took the papers, and hearin'about
mowin' machines, sent for (me, then all
the farmers 'round here got them' 'cept
me. I kept out of it. And Josh. Wilt-
sie had five tons of hay spoilt, because
h mowed it down so early in the morn-
in' and bad rain on it; but I don't
get down so much mowing by hand but
what I can get it up 'fore it rains.',

Neighbor Foley spoke, true, but I
might have pointed to his Huss stand-
ing in the fields until the nourishment
was burnt out by the scorching sun.—
And his cattle, when the winter is over,
show plainly by their pSor condition,
the hay on which they fed.

I might have reminded him of his
grain spoiling in the fields because he
did not have a good reaper at work
while the weather was good, but cradled
it by hand, and the weather becoming
stormy before he could finish it, it was
left in the fieldi to rot. But I forehore
from telling him this, for such farmersare "quick to anger," and peace is de- Isirable in a neighborhood.

The farms which adjoin Foley's are
constantly overrun hy.his pigs and his
cattle. which scorn to stay kr thallinsy
structures he calls fences. Still
Foley is a good neighbor; always will-
ing to help others in distaines, and ac-
comodating at all times, aider &lough
stupidity or wilfulness, thatbe cannot
see how his ndighbors are flotwiainS.and getting far ahead 01 bbn, by taking
papers.

Such a person as I have desosibed is
found in every neighborhood. and you
will always see, that wherethere Is no
paper there is no farm.--Jorrnal of Ms
Farm.

ONIONS.—Many Complainthat onions
do not keep. The trouble is Iakeeping
them too warm. The onion,Labe**plant at rest, and the hiast warmth
starts it into activity. It is mach bet-
ter that onions remain frown through
the winter, provided they can thaw
gradually. than to put them in a Whiror other warm place where theirvepta.
tive powers wil be aroused. If put in
large heaps, onions will:4 sure to spoil;
b it if spread in thin-146Mand covered
with hay and straw, so t It frozen
the thawing may be grad 1,. they wi I
keep well through the win. r. It is tl.e
custom with onion growerr -o :et their
crop to market as soon as • ble. If
they were to provide prope.r storage,
they would realize muchMore for them,
rheu sent to market later in the sea-

BO 'IL

A NEW rsz eonELANannittne.—A
correspondent of the. California ilsreisr
makes the following micelhoit imams-
tion:—"l do not set how any one who
has everioticed the delimits *tags
and sower of the cranberry, even when
wild sad uncultivated, could tali to be
struck with its beauty. But my object
now is haea the attention ofyour read-
mit* its :lupe when cultivated in pots,
in the hones, or still better in hanging
baskets. When thus grown, the long
slender stems, drooping from the basket
icizetiberwithRich fruit, form a most
b nutaful object. Let those Whomourn
that they cannot afford to purchase for-
eign novelties to Make a ensile basket,
put s few. cranberrisi in and
bang it in the window, and they
my Marylon% saw anything morebeau-

A viarros at a nett*..n_city church marl
he was tucked into a bee*Pew• Gilder the
ipalery and no one *bought to handMe*hymen booh. But they yid felt treerlook
jibe trimthe collection was taken.

TIPTON & MYERS'
kxccr.sioß

GETTYSBURG. PA.,

Milks all *Aimat Pistons tress sdattare wale
stze. thebilleit the

"REMIBIBRANDTS'
OR lIH.ADOW PiMlllOl3.

Photographs ftfildied in Oil
R&M mut*vie tignu.

View-of-the Sattli*ld I

ime

CARRIAGE-MAKING.
The war Wetover, the ttaaeriageed trace raiqueedtbe

Cliniagalakinglftlidlligat
l=th* sidereal!, to Bile Illitlewerw4 earrYs-ezer...,==re,
impederawasw. A liekal aser sarp semertiemitillVARRI MB. )000138, ec..whkao=lol4POOD ea The imam6.• w% sad ilk *gleewopp4e4 aesnappevwilideleregyaiwWW ,

Ma//UNGAR'dose wiebtlispieek ead atebstraies.lansek4el aad oldwfmsfanatic- eahand
Thankful fer itre bemitOilleeaJered "they meaeneerieeasiglivrer he%NatiIto=4ol.

VittrltitUt,

IFAT MARIaT ! Inw-hititt t
s.-erostimeolmuka-vinuar.

Avumumierwirsolismamemploolim
-4,4 1110-11 -

=Fresh Neat Every-Dayr.
_
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Fahnestock, Brother&l wM J. MART-t-N;
inctiviale andZetail4ealar to

FALL & WINTER
GOODS.

Diy Goods, Hardware, Cbasp or CtittL.

QUEENBWAREI, ,O.NRPST, CHOICE LIQUORS,
Groceries, Cedarware, Old Bye Whlekey eight years old

IRON, PAINTS, ac Very old French Brandy

GROCERIES IdWOlO.
A . large lot of GU/CM= that Ism NUM(

MISars cheap this ileum •
st Fahnessock's.

MESHtyGOODS—all the new styles and In every:varie
at irabatutock:a

OOLLAER, HANDKEIdbIIII7IS and WIDIDLII.
waste-one largest stock aver VOWIS

SS Fainelliaekt.

SHAWLS at &tr./lads andfeces
at Fahrtectostea

CHRISTMAS GOODS
ste Fabaestock's.

CLOTHE., cessannts. &c., latest style
at Fahnestock'L

CALICOS—best it IS% cents
st Pshnestook's.

'WATER-MOP' CLOTHfrom ILOO yard up
as Fatomatockte.

MUMand DIMS MIMING%
4tFaimemek's.

GLOVES In large aucatment
at Fatmestock's.

Nov. 18. 1670—tf

J. L. SCHICKi,

has the Largestand Beat &hidedElteekal

DRY GOODS
A.ND

NOTIONS,

that has been brought to Gettysburg,this Spring

which will be sold at the owest possible rates.

May 6. 1870-4L-•

NEW FIRM.
REBERT IFBUSHMAN.
Dry Gat, Carpet:, Glamor?, &c.

I 2firmor Hebert&EMU halbeen db.IYed, It issneseedied by BUSH-MAN, whowilt continue the Masan businessat the oid stand, ea BalUmore street, opposite theCourt-house, Oetosburg. The junior partner
has for years been employed u salesman fn thestore of J. L. Schick, and therefore brings to Idanewpcsition an experience In the business pos.messed byfew.

The stock nowoff= tolarge additloisof the neatest aid a etGoode, Is oneaf rare 21traclMnels, srent aranotpal to ;deem., whilst their prices. hating boughtto the best advantage, will also be found satisfac-tory. The Inducements thetedler canna be ex-celled In the town or county. -They make a spe-cialty of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

an Invite attendee to the aseartureat hew liarotter, promisingat the SiMe time to eonttuue ttup to the highest standard.
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,

ttwy offer a large and varied stock. and kW ow-tan that all who comecan be suited In goods and
DOMESTIC S, CARPETS, OILQUEENSW ARE, GLASSWARE, &c., STY,riAalways be found in full variety, with the beetchances offered to buyers.krer7rhitetposuble will be done lorender mt.istaolirs. acid Chu eararairore W idepatronage, patronage, whichthey mile&

AM EBKRT,Nov. 25, IBM—tt JOHN IL BUSHMAN.

NEW

Fall and Winter Goods
AT GRIEST it BOWERS,

Pork flprivs, P.
MOTTO—"Qtdek Sam Sauk Preatieiad Quicklieturna"

THEundersisee-d, haring justWinrned frontthe city of Pbiladelphis. older eitiens of'Tort Springsr and elsewhere. a well selected=Or GOODS, titTrots, Wd&MoGroware,=ware. Thn, Hats,CShoes.II Cloths,
rtx=reduced_ _pricek LADIES'Flax=

and woolmkr HOMEY.
Please remember that cash brings better bar.gains than long ernditklonffrootwinbeettielloofosnake hag Mende

eliave antelNV lot julaeotVie 01,2i.00ATif.41 1bE sidettler. Tie Y.which be at the lowest prices possible.

baldnes
Than forriseutwand , we enact a

with attention tosand a please :continuance of pu pa
*

Oct. 21, 1870.—tt

I. OOTBZ. A;wamt.x•hst

NEW ~-FIRM
AIItINDWYWIA P4L;

rift wleriStied IwkiententbsteVitt* warthe lam awe at
eWsznesesetWentlierSitpti viAgat telimMd wan-enest el NICW

ac
smostaJaltle

Dry Goods Groceries
iliwilkill;

. .
- '

an of width Wei ' ilirdWiSeil AI 16. ,
markit-for milord AMwe stammered es
QstrWite lar iu lirtaliV es. 43144eat*slab*else/Wlei ot good Malls

TOBIAS it.. OAKS=A. kAFFENS
. Aramitillia, Ts., Art 14 Irro—tt ,_

Dmpo iftwdo.

ALL OTHER XINDEIOF LIQVORS.

oneralaseartrat at BITT/i3lB, among!Web

are,Mishlikesßerb Bitten!.

pima LIQUORS for Mathes!parposes,ac
Wit. J.MARTIN'S.

TeLICIITLIEFti: OldwiAn.Qvurz winze,dpzil .39g 1809-tt

NEW GROCERY.

JESSE M. WALTER
MI AS opened a new (boom Store.adjoining
beep

bbiredence onTort street. mad will always
onnd

PRIME GROCERIES
of all klads—Collee. Teak SuP; Nat NA&senFlsh, eslt,. Pepper, Mikes, fn. (loafer,nom Prelim, Nuts. Seeps,-and Notions eenerally.lie has now on hand a hue lot of HA3lt3 for fam-
ilynos.

AD of which will be sold at thelowest cash
prices. Calfand =mine,

THE HIGHEST PRICE GIVEN FOR

BUTTER & EGGS.
Gettyalmrg, Sept. 30, 1M.—12

NEW GROCERY.
HAVING purcnased frail Mr. Anne EEcmrkb

Squa
Groceryestabllshment onthe Northwest

earnfr of Oeytre re, GATTri3BIJIDGI PA..,and laid la new Yank of Goodsll/13'Invite my triendsand tbe public to give me ea&Inaddition to a large and rafted -Yoek of prime

Groceries, Notions, &c.,
I will keep constantly on hand thebest (plenty of

Qu3ensware, Fire-Proof and Glauware,
traits, Confectlens, &e., all of which will be soldat the lowest cash rates,

H. H. BELMKB.
June 24, 11370.—tt

WI. BOYER & SON,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

Alto Stone, Wooden and Willow ware.

A general 2.4641m0:eat, of all Goods usually kept In
A FAMILY GROCERY.

Dec. 4, 1851—tf

taniam, Mmuns,
D. Meat/WIT.

"BEST ALWAYS CHEAPEST."
The Beet-and Ch.‘Dom.

Saddles; Bridles, Collars
and VANNEBBot all kakis, la the Counts., as*abrayalo be !band at the old and well knownstand, Baltbaore st, oopusite the Presbyteries'Church.

(MCCREAAY ,S.)
OUR RIDIEGand WAGON SADDLES,are the most substantiallybuiltand neatest.OintRAENRISI. (plain and silvernounted,)arecomplete. In every respect and warranted et thevery but material and workmanship.
OUR UPPER LEATHER, DitAFT COcannot be beat. They are thebest FITTINCLI IMmust durable:.
OUR HEAVY DRAFT FULNESS,are madr toorder, as dampas they can be madeanywhere and In the most substantial manner.BIDING SKILDLItIa WHIPS.LAIfHI2S

, DRAFTRama. Fly.nets and everything. Sims better or
OUR PRICES

have been agnucin tothe lowest livingstandard.amAoamounting to niorWe work nothingbut the, beet of stock and willwarrant everyrepresents artkle turned out to bean everyrespect as & •
Thankful for past favors we lathe attention toour present stock.
Sg-illve usa call and examine prices and root.D. Mop /BA & 140N.Jan. 29. 15014—tf

BMUS AND CARRIAGE3.
REMOVAL.

rnisatirrillriboy thetas& 4.1,4et 11114'i,u7a17141,-I=ll,l%°ruzwer°bum

CARRIAGES, TROTTING & FALL.
-ING.TOP BIIGGEEE DAGGER

WAGONS, &C., &C.

-theluletwillagr"sag=_Mitysild.2leaucka Illaprioesare sholsys Hosoll&Mirolulkkat, thatJurar tI passe.
414LLAGEres:_July 1.1/0-7y

SAYE YOUR HORSE3I
PATENT =ABM COVX

HORSE COLLARS.
.

ibm mu&
, w aresow brmailer

Am CI rammer naupiakelleikrire. • • et-ftr-Ar stuck Me, ate lighter Its
.ihige;gc siouissetr4ustreddotastioaL The

tle,_tbeColbu•adjusts to the shape of tweesahemaaconsequently doesnot cute. rumen. tryAlso,

EA'RNESS
Vi ati foraealdstab to sole: Cali at.tun 4:4=trmikeettr imin,IM 8"

JOHN CM.I;

P:MMPZIM

tPiu, itt; legs, 11114othteo, tr. VC4itai.
"

• A Great MedicalDiscoveryCOOK AND PARI. oit nz W.ALKFXB CALIFORNIAWHAT EVERYBODY WANTS 11. BITTKRs.
STOVES.
OF ALL HINDS

Everybody's tawier liniterede et' thausendsbear testimony to theirWouderlul Curative /Sect&

WHAT ARK WHEY?

BOOK (il' FORMS.
TREY AU NOT A VILE

FALACY

By FRAM CROSBJ,.4q..
The latest sod most approved styles Memberor the Phfladelphla Bar.

ENLARGED AND THOROUGHLY REVISED.

By S. J, VANDERSLOOT, Esq.,
Member of the Plillactelpbtajtar.

11109 pp. Ilhwo. Law Style. •l SO

1.1118 UNEQUALLED BOOK cameras the
ProPertY. tudnees, Individual rights, and

social privileges of every one, and affords afund
of lettel hhowledge that to -.lofty Will make it
wutlS weight in 'odd. Tvirnalici&tiInstructions, thetompeehensi unit
the accuracy of its dehdts, the 1 MVeto its perfect arrangement, and the conciseness
and the attractiveness of its style, es Weil as itscneapnem, make It the most desirable of
d-allulband-books. No effort or expense has been -

ed Inadapting it thoroughly to the the". af-
fordingin it the most recent and.useful informa-tion.

13=1

Constitution of the United States,
With Amendments;

General Bankrupt Lawn,
With Amendmeeta;

Pension Laws,
- • With Necessary Forms;

InternalRevenue Laws,
lirfth Stamp Mies;

Post-Office Regulations,
With Postage Rates;Tic., etc.

INXIIMCIER WITHTHE

Laws of all the States
Ili TOWLED TO

Acknowledgments, Credits, Naturalizatios,
Administrators, Debts, Notes,
Affidavits, Deeds. glAigadons,
Agents, Divorce,' Partner*ligia,Agreements.
Alimony,

Dower, Patents.
Exchange, Penalties,

Appeals, Executors, Petitions,
Apprentices, Exemption. PoWelk,Arbitrations, Guardiam, PreoMiami.Assignees, Hotels, Receipts,
Assignments, Landlords, Releases.Awards, Libel, Rights,
Bills, Liens, Blander,Boarding, Limitatioss,Teriants, •Bonds, Marriage, VesselsCarriers, ' Masters, Wards,
Codicils, Minors, WI Is,Copyrights, Mariposa, Me., ete.

ICEE3

Plain and dimple Instructions to Nserybody forTransac4l theirBuefuess Acoordene toLaw
We Forms Required for Drawing upthe *arious Necessary Papers- andUseful Intonation In Bel( tothe Government of the United

States, and the Various
State Governments.

eta, etc. -

AGENTS WANTED.
LIBERAL INDUCEMENTSare offered toeverywhere. Ms work is the most cutup=
its bind einsr pubilshed. and presentsensellenelenthat commend it to all cod in the affairs ofevery-day We. Every freer, Business Man.Tradesman, Laboring 'Man Politician. PropertiHolder. Bankrupt. Professional Man, and everyQM' havinga Family, will find it inienestinn, in-structive, valuable, and oin of infonownat.

FIEND FOR OUR LARGE AND HANDSOMESIXTY-FOUR PAGE CATALOGUE of nearlyOne Thousand standard and choice works. Ilacharacter throughout such as tocommand theconfidence of all experleneed eanvaesers, and theapproval of the pollute.

SINGLE CGPIES of Lverybratril lawyer wentto any athirese, pottage paid. on receipt of price.
For terms to agents, and oUwz Udall:Mims&dress

JOHN E. POTTER & CO.,
PVBLISLIFILS.

614 AND 817 BANSOM BTRkBT,
PHILADELPHIA

Oet. 'A, 1870.-3 m

tanning Vapirmtuts, it.
DODGE'S PATENT

REAPER AND MOWER
AND SELF RAKER

HIP machine hasrymet with the most
success Inevesection where It 67112=

Introduced, It has taken precedence over thosemachines which have heretofore ranked as ern.;elms It is a perfect nett/faker and a superior,'Mower.
A careful exandnatkmwill ex:wince anyow ofhis slimier meats over all others. th atlez=iltrellEt4 and durability. As a selfrakingenshas DU equal to our J.mcnolextpe-The Ledge rake ta attachedto ao otherittaetilattbuiltby e State% except to thls machine.—by the DoLUE di STEVENSON liaautat.toting Co., Auburn, New York.

READ THE IIiD:INEATRIC COMPANY TO
Mrt==-- - •

Having been informed that Itertala maindatrWrenwith and elsewhere are buLlslnuterk LsAimatli nIF•ItJJLE attamonwl. WOask ou to furnish us the names of all parsonsor purehasinit smaimrir•"1.1..-. as we navesweet pepou or persona =masalure said ht.LF- or say Part tkereimA. adoldWill ueeetrte to the ellen& Of the law per.sons manulaianring, selling or using said Satrake except of our own manuLsettur.
MO a.llltig. PresidentWe bare that eonedenes to thla metope thatwe are'willlux to lei Wale wanting aarebisas testk withany maeldne chasm= andkeep the one that gives the mullFarmers wantlagDroppers attached Gan be se-ormmudated.

Por the benefit of those wanting waddnea weshould refer them to a few of those tu whom wehate mulct ruHaw-7 CuleJohn S. taw PeterKAMMWm. PunishJean Wman, Ellahai=tieom P. Muter John
Da Waybtfed, aal* ttd,&,sbra

vidPlank, JWonathan_/obit nurweremma Junes UMW/.11=---Kaattstvlax i,caggierIki limater,John Lower,
George
John N.

Daniel Sedrie,
Bermkrz.

John Iokes
~Henry

J.
Andrew

J.
WeikeiWeikel;Kerr,

• On Hoed •Jess Second Auld Reapers.
est

Va WLIMTOOTH HAY NAlailkof *get.
mita bot Who ifreadt ' .1*bm rwooas Odessa kalthi. ISTamitl•lNULL sad

Seserassor od tie beet endauk SIT •ed In Use . HAitalpksoentsligO~SDNG WWIFarm
-MrFemme so examseeldnai *Wgad these at Weed, use of Amara wrouric•••__. (I,Pa., or at the molasses 9l=bar.g tram Gettysburg, oaths Wimp'

---ki II.Asrusi OONSTANTLY ON HAND Ls caseof breakers. Persons mantles ClientalWU ad-dress the subscriber, Gettysburg, Pa.

.dent.
_

r
gratin andinvtirv.

Ma 27. 1870.—u

1 AVATuffEs it AWELRY.
wm. P. ircAminr wham td 1 Idacustomers and the Maio . orkavi veuetuard the Interest tot , Iv • il• Per./ In the Wawa dad Storeoaklattlniem street, Gettysburg be "sperm no*ntettort Mere satinnettou toAILlie has Just manual from the city ivithasplemdld assortment of I

GOLD and KUM hhussicavanfilsWilswATetims,..mWKIAY tiILY T and.ThliLk, istinArkativw/Vg joirtLfr 'VhD mad tfTnU. 1? tet:Labr, of best'

MUSTUD VIC:SIWIi
4itUernia b au,

. tOOD2W6 and
BIUDONS.

.....::111P1Ine's and Oktelt warp warrantee Ire Were 1
j, "oan' militariseexecuted In a near ars imanlike. manner. 'Meta. I°. /11111"1

CLOCKS WATCHES
ma)

JEWELRY.
A. It. FEJSTEL

saiwzrzttlimagt..,rso.

Clocks, 'WATCHES, JEWELRYSILVELIVIVWARE,

ratAni*gtoagamg..=aut257nouoiliarow.
Notice to the Public 1

• Made of Poor Bum. Whiskey. Proof Welts and' RefuseLionors doctored. tiptoed and.sweetenitlto please the Mate, called "Tonles.""Appetiz-
: eta," "Restorers," he.. that lead the tippler on todrunkenness andruin, bnt are a true Medicine,i made from the native Boma and Kerbs of UM-. fortis, free Dom all Alt:oho& btimulants. They

• are the UKBAT BLOW PURIFIER and aLIFEGIVING PRINCIPLE. aperfect ilemuestor andInvigorator of the !System, carrying on all thepelsonoua matter and restoring the blood to ahealthy condition. No person can take thesebitters according to direction and remain longunwell, provided Use bones ate nut destroyed bymineral poison or other means and the vitalorganswasted beyond the point of repair.
For Inittuomatory and Chronis,Rheumatismand Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Billions, Re-mittentand Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of theBlood, Liver. Kidneys.and Bladder. them hittershave been most successful. Much Diseases arecaused byVitiated Blood, which isgenera/1y pro-(Komi by derangement of the. Ingostive Organs.Dlrsi•ErdlA 015 INDitikkfllON, Headache,tain in the shoulders, Coughs, lightness of the

Bud disiness, hourEructations of the WM-stub, Bud tatete In the Mouth, Bilious Attacks,Palpitation of the Heart, liolammation of meLuba*, rain In the regions of. the Kidneys and ahundred other pedant symptoms, are the off-springs oftpuepsta.MUGU I.lTENTanti INTLIIMITTENTFEVER, w ten thro
e prevalent in the valleys ofour great, litvenughout the United Mates,especially those of the Mississippi, Missouri,.1111-aoM Tentessee, Cumbetiand, Aricensallthe.Rea.Etizio, Brame, l'earl, Alabama,.MoSi.,Roanoke, James, and manyothers withishett vast Winded's, duringduringer .

e
nsof

and remarkably so the seasonsof unusual beat-and dryness, are invariably ac-compaitted by ettensive derangements of thestomach and liver, and other abdundosi viscera.There are always more or Less obstructions of theUser, a weakness and irritable state of theStomach, and, great torpor of the bowels,. being.ttiogged up Mtnvitiated necumulMions.- Intheirtreatment, a purgative, exerting &powerful Intim.mule upon these various organs, Is essentially
,Ilissmiary. There is no cathartic the.purpore

to Dr. J. • liVarsza's Vinegar ßitters, asthey will sPeediltsentovethe dart colored viscidmatter with which the Bowels are loaded, at thesametime stiinutatingthe secretions of the liverand genocally restoring Me hesithy ,thncdomthe digestive organs. -The universal popularityof this valuable remedy in regions subsubject tomiasmatic influences, is sufficient evidence of its
PAW+ asa remedy In mach cases.

FOR SKIN J:KbEAKEIS. Eruptions, Tether SaltRheum,' Bkiteties, spots, rimmes. Pustules, Bone,Carbuncles, Mug-Worms, ticaidatad, tore Eyes,Erysipelas, Itch, scuds. Discoknations of theSkm, Humorsand Diseases of the Win. of what-ever mune or nature, are literally dug up andcarried out of the system In ashort time by theuse of these Bitters. tine bottle in such caseswill convince the must intredtdous of their CUM-tive effect.
Gleinase the Vitiated I3lood wheneveryou Andits impurities bursting through the an in Pim-ples, Eruptions or Sores: cleanse It when you findit obstructed and sluggish In the veins: cleanse itwhen it is foul, and yourpngs will tell youwhen. Keep the bloodpuro triohealth of thesystem will follow.
PIN, TAPgand other WORMS, lurking in theBs ystem of so rimy thousands. are effectually de-100y ed and removed. For lull directions, readcarefully the circular around each bottle, printed

in four Uinguages—Friglisii German, French andSpanish.
J. WAL/Iffit.,Proprietor. R. H. MeLDONALD

& CO., DruuLdsand Gen. Agents, San Francisco,Cat., and !and 34 Commerce:street, Ne* York.BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALER&Dec. 9, ICW—tyre

DR. SCHENCK
ADVISES CONSUMPTIVES TO GO TO

FLORIDA IN WINTER.
Having for the last thirty-five) ears del, oted mywhole tune and attention to the study of lungdLseases and consumption, I feel [haulunderstandfully the coarse that ought to be pursued to re.store a tolerably bad case of diseased lungs tohealthy soundifesE The first and most import-ant step Isfur the patient to avoid taking cot&and the best of all places on this continent- furthis purpose in winter, is Florida, well down intile Nate, where the temperature is regular, andLot subject to such vanalions as In more North-ern latitudes l'alatka is a point I can recom-mend. A good hotel is kept there by PetermamLast winter 1 saw several persons there whoselungs had been badly diseased, but who, underthe healing intlumum of the cdruate and in) med-icine. acre getting well.
One hundred niiim nuttier down the river is apat ut %filch I would prefer to Palatka, as thetemperature is more even and the air dry andbracing. Menousiile and Enterpose ale locatedthere. I shou:d give a decided preference to Mel.lonville. It is two miles from liver or lake, andit seems almost inuassaible to take cold there.—The talfics 1u Florida /night be better. and pa-news consplain at times but that is a good sign,ad it Indicates a rttuiu of appetite, and when GusIs the case they generally increase in flesh, andthe must heal.
Jacksonville, Hibernia, Green Cove, and manyother pieces In various pans of Florida, can besafely recommended to consumptives In winter,Myreasons for saying so are that patients areless liabie to take oolit there than here, them Is aless even temperature, and It is not necessary tosay that where a consumptive persist exposeshimself to fiequent cods be is certain to dieshortly. Therefore myadvice is, go well downinto Lae State out of the reach of prevailing eastwinds andfogs. Jacksonville, ur almost any nth.or of the localities I hare named. will benefitthose whoare troubled with a torpidliver, a. Ws.- ordered stomach, deranged bowels, sore throator cough, but for those wboie hinge are diseaseda more southern point Ls earnestly recommended.ForRenton yearsprior to MS I was prefeadomally in New York, Boston, Baltimore and Ph.ba.deipinta every week, where I saw and examinedon ap average Ave hundred patients a Week. Apractice so extensive, embracing every possiblephase of lung disease, has enateed ins to under-stand the disease fully, and hems& my caution inregard to taking mil,A person may take vastquantities of -Schenek's Fulmonic 1/yrup. Sea-weed 'lonic and Mandrake Pills," and yet die ifhe does not avoid taking cola.la Florida, nearly everybody is usingSchenek'sMandrake fills, for the climate is more likely toproduce blilous habits time Inure northern !ati-lt is a well established fact that natives ofFlorida rarely die of consumption, especiallythose of Um southern part. On the other hand,in New `Leland, este-thirdat least. of the Nod.tattoo dieof this terrible disease. In the MiddleMales It duesnot prevail so largely, still there aremany thousands of cases there. What a vastpercentage of life would be saved if eousuints-tives were as easily alarmed in regard W taliingfresh cold as they are about scarlet lever, *nailpus, Are. But they are not. They take what theythrm a little mld, which they are credulousenough to believe will wear on in a few days.—Mcey payno attention to it, and hence It lays thefoundauon foranother and another still,untothelungs are diseased beyond all hope fur cure.• Myadvice to persons whose lungs are affectedeven slightly is, to lay a Mock of Schenck's Pol.emote yrup. lichenck's Seaweed Tonic andISchenek's Mandrake 1711 s and go to IlreOuirdnelnt these particular metUtines cruselhut thoroughly acquainted with their action.know that where they are used in strict accord=thee with nth directions they will do the workthat is required. Thisacconipinined, nature willdo the rest. The physician whoprescribm forpaid, cough ornighthweare, and then advises theputout. to walk orride out every day,will bestirshavea corpse on his hands before long.My plan is to give my three medlcioth, In so-eordatmen with theprinted directinas, except insonic ,tee, where a tow useof the Mandrakebib Is necessary. My object Iv to pdve tone tothe stomach—to get up a good apVis. It is al-Warragood when a patient to growhistory. I have hope. of such. WI a relish forhod and the gratiacatkot of that relish oathsgood blood, and with it more flesh,whiThenlyfelthwed by a beellog of the lum. thecough loosens and thaws the creeping chills andclaullaitgithe!gLitt.lanosh,prograie andannoy,gets well, provided heavoids taking`

Now there are many consumptives whohave-not the means to go to Florida. The questionMay •be melted. is there no hops for =Ma Cer-Caleb, there May30 adrift to such_ le, and averIna been, to Inanem is duringthe win-ter, with a temperature ofabout seventy degrees&-width should be kept regularly at UM Point. byMammaa therumoneter. Lee snob apatient takehis exercise within • the limits of the Mom tal-swathing up and down as much as hisWill poem% to order tokeep upa healthy=the. of the blood. I have cured uanumad. bysystem, and can do so again. Constuntittooessily cured as any other dimes, if It Is tak.en In thmy_and the proper kind of treatment isMiude seve tact stands undimmed on record'a_rahoutdc illyrup, Mandrakeruskand Seaweed Tonic have cared very many etwhatineaued balleocelemof otionimpthes.tip thane youWIM 3911 Will ,tealreatc certain tosow mos owe ounsuaapolve whoLab bees-fesett ,eg heel (he veryjaws of death by their use.be tar as the MaWralte Bilkers esseersed„everybody shosildkeepansppWthentonhanthThey act en the liver UMW Mancalothei, andMetreacne caf Itshullo! idlerinliehtsaL .let taut=llse inalthea where a wraithsis nig if you have pair 'theetlibaAtessegthe.cure you., „you are subject toMelt headache. take a dose orals MandrakesandMetWIJI relieve Note two tours. If yeuwouldobviatethe sheet el a change of water, orthe toofree IsslWgenc• Os fruit, dome of the-ilaa.drakes every night or evernight, and youmay then firtuk Water and eat watermelow,='apples,6o......plum= or own, withoutt of thans....„...mfley.will-posed thosev7lo live in damp sidellaend ;every. Try Mocar'harmless. They can doythemougood oel7-
_1 have abandoned ulytemai tans to Bos-ton and kiew Fork, but se Win=at my office, No..th N. Tkl Inceet,thleOlvelY thealeday, frith 9 .ch. M.. to /Ibona wbe theiwniththaminanon within*..epoosceser will becharged dye dollar& Thehespiretneler declares Memos*

y
condiofUndo, Mid packets ens, readily - Marationwbetharthe me curable But iss ymaargood upoisorIto Osnot.num oflammetheinltliktiactl

emnon'
my e de.seats SatirelY thatr Wonglng *WM Malpthrteething toM, aa

in cenoluslua. I will thy that when=Mhetloto
tip take ond.madliatilect n044 1509r ilUnarid areil tievis°6awe

: 1116teonannt.f.•a=tetritar.
dimu...b. anlanguages accompanyMedicines, soexplicitand dear thatan, one ainCale withuaartffw mg ma b•lot voin any '
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COAL & LUMBER

OF ALL KINDS

Call and Examine !

C. H.BUEHLER'S
W ARE 1100MS,

COMER OF CARLISLE & RAILROAD

STREETS

DANI3L CABLIMAN. IIMIT OVICIDIZIL

NEW FIRM.
COAL AND LIME !
fr HE undersigned have entered into partner-/ ship, and under the Ann of Cssuman Ova&Dept and will carry on the
Lime Burning Business,
at the old stand—the Gettysburg Lime Kilo• onthe corner of Railroad and Stratton mem.—Fanners and others can rely on getting the beetof Lime atall times, and at lowest market rates.

C U •A I,
at lowest prices.

Lime and Coal delivered anywhere In (Ways-burg.
DANIEL CASMI&AN

Oct
_lI.ENRY OVERDRER.211, 1570.-41

Nallemid gime gables.

ettysbarg Railroad.
TIME TABLE

TRAINSnow run on the Gettysburg Railroad
as follows:

FIRST TRAIN leaves Gettysburg at S.IO A.
M., Granite &22. Gulden'sAZ. New Oxford &3S,
arrive at Hanoverat 9, and leave at 930, arrive
at Hanover Junctionat 10A. /d., arrive at Baal.more at 12.30P. IL, York 11.4.5 A. M., Harrbbnrg.
LIO P. M.

SECOND TRACY leaves Gettysburgat I P. M.,
Granite 112, Gulden's 1.15, New Oxford130,aver 1.56. arrives at Hamm Junction at 2.40,Baltimore 6.15, York 3.1U, Harrisburg 4.25.

FIRST TRAIN leaves Baltimore at 10.40P. IL.Harrisburg 5.35 A. M., Yak 6.50, Hanover June.
Goo 7.20. Hanover9, New Oxford IVO, arrive at
Gets burg at 50.3:1

SHOOND TRAIN leaves Baltimore at 1530 A.
&L. Harrtinarg II A. M., Tort 9.90, Hanover
Junction 11L5, Hanover U.55. New Oxford HAL
Gulden's 12.20. Granite 12.23. artlYee at Oettys•
burg 12.40

THIRD TRAIN leaves laitintore at 11.10 P.
Id, Harristeirg LT P. Y. York 3, Hanover Junc-
tion 3.10 Hanover 4.35, New Oxford gel, Gulden's
453, Granite 4.56, arrives at Gettysburg at 5.10.

R. XeCURDY, Sup't.Der- 9. 1870.—tt

Northern Central Railway.
WINTER SCHEDULE

ON and atter Dee. 4111. 11175, Trains will leaveHanover Junction as follows:
VE NORTHWARD.lina. ut—Dally for Elmira, Rural° Se--11.10 a. m.—ball_r tor 161111aruport, daily (except.

) tor lhedra. ohester, !Wi-ndt'. Palls and gale and theWent.
2-44 in.—Haii7(nee% &today's) for WUnarna.and Erie.

111.—MlY Sizoind Sundays)
for Yrk.ACE 111.--DallY MIMS Sundays) forHALM&hemathe Waft.LEAVndE, SOUTHWARD.7.15 a. m.--Vallystappingit Patinae only.2.52 a. m.—,l=r (exact Sundays) stopping at all 1111.04a. sa.4:llitzomeeept, Sundays) stopping at

1125p. In.—Dallystopplng at Parttou only.1.11 p. m.—Daity (except Sunday) stopping atParltton.3.36p. in. Dully Incept Sundays) stopping at allStalk nis.
EDW. tt. YOUNG, Poss. Agent

Sal_tlAott ,s,„ sin.ALFRED B. rinKs.,
General Superintendent.Dee. 4, 11711.—tf Harrisburg.

READING RAILROAD.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

310NDAY, NOV. 21st, 1870
. Greattrunk line from the Northand Northwesttor Philadelphia, New Met, Pottsville,Tanuicizad,AsidOmilttkhamokin, Lebanon, Allen-/4th. Limner, Colima.

Trainsleave Harrissberfor New York, as fol-lows: At 3.10, SAO, a. W. and im p. lte.,econeetißarroa vig Trair an Pennsyl.Tanis and arriving at ew Yorkat 10.10a. 3.lloean and MOp. in.. respeetively.-amompuzy the 3.10 and a. 111.,7
aearratag: lelaktari New Tort at. 9.00 a in., 12.00ones INId 4•o°P. laa. r 7o7oseitilda at 115 a. in.and 3.au P. IIL ellepillg01)111atocenpany the AOOp. in. train Mon Nem York wittiont.aisaage.Leave Harrisburg forReading, Pottimm,'.=qua, Minersville. Ashland, metal:AM,town and Plillivek_ Jed& at &la a. in., and 2.50g at Lebanon and pried.Fia"l4l°4"6 In"11177k-sCittrjlinh=g.ib7Hern7iir given and Auburn, vialeivilitim

' and %newsmen& Raft Road, leaverg at_3.4o p. in.tan r_elasynaaU Railroad trains leave

e.
ingfat mensown, gastonand New Yotkat &0010 12,45 sem mailer. Ali. Returnia_g, lama-New Tart It9.00 a. m.„1Z201 noonand a„Goa. lA,ABentowa at 7.10 a. in.. 11.25 noon, 255, 4.1104S. _-

sly ramenger Train leaves Phlladeiphia atNI a. in.. eonneeUng with similar train on Mutt'l'aRail toppinefroad. returniag from Reading at 6.76at ail Stations.a.,swe Pa ilie at 9.120 a. in., and 3.10P. in., Herndonat 10.15 a. le., ithamakill at 5.40 1and 11.3ha. in., Ashland at 7.05a. in.. and 12.50noon, Mahanoy Cityat 7.31 a. in., and 1.35 p. in.,Vuaat 8.33 a. in., and 2.40p. , for. Phila.s, NowYork,./leaeling: INisigite.vit Pottivilla, via lieuuti iniimamRailroad at 6.16 a. en:, Mirrhiniii, and12.00rota, tarPine Grove and moot.Ammonium% Train leaves Pang-raw liem.4Bo, 7.20 % ia.,at at IRS a. en. Return.phis at 4.46 p.__ so., Dasseai Iliolites at 7. p. sti.,- arnirliar at PeßsvM M.0,1*14 • This, leasesPotts.7,l442:ll=lsswis IPhilmialphts4$ 111. Is. ,-Golub ?mho leap Mtn=a.=alistealiaat Ipanda,"• ittar
Jatilliviaara

aa6 Patinae'as 7 m MIT%assassins at AL alagita.12. vitaArabes at %Us& ;
9.10

.Z... Lrkmom.aIndi7 i.eonowi2 uoi SasnnWotp dTLa.eTa s_iLn.a.T._e Mba,M-a"asssn:iTaLPottstownt
~.4SA aida&.Omaa.p,.l:L,tst4.! at srillionVart a uItZXnK 4tiaanifii,,ataF:-tra Lt. IL

t

la

diaillinannlalitinitionant Mowed.
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MANHOOD

IN THE YOUNG ANDRISING GENERATION

The vegetative powers of life are strong. but In a
few years how often the pallid hue, the lack-lustre
eye and emaciated form, and the impossibility of
applkation to mental effort, show Its baneful in.
ftueeoe. It won becomes evident to the observer
that some depresidng influence le checking the
development of the body. Consumption li talked
of, and perhaps the youth Is removed from school
and sent Into the country. This Is one of the
worst movements. Removed from ordinary di-
versions of the ever. hanging sortie of the city,
the powers of the body, too much enfeebled to
give zest to healthfuland rural exercise,thoughts
are turned inwards upon themselves.

If the patient be a female, the approach of the
menses la looked for with anxiety, ee the first
symptom in which Nature Is to show her taring
power In &Mainv the circulation and visiting the
ebb& with the bloom of health. Alas! increase
of appetite has grown by-what It fed on; the en-
ergies of the system arc prostrated, and the whole
economyis derange4. The beautiful and wond-
erful period In which body and mind undergo so
fascinating a change from child to woman, Is
looked for In Min: the parent's heart b14.1.9 in
Nudely. and tandem the grave but walUni fur Its

HEIXDOLD'S EXTRACT iittitt". for Weakness
arising froin excessesor early Indiscretion, attend.
ed with the following symptoms: Indisposition to
Exertion. Lees of Power, Logs of Memory, Diffi-
culty of Breathing, General Weakness, Horror of
Death, Night Sweats, Cold Feet. Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, Lamson:, Universal Lassitude
of the Muscular System, Often Enormous Appe-
tite with Dyspeptic Symptoms, lint Hands, Flush-
ing of the Body, Dryness of the Skin, Pallid
Countenance and Eruptions on the Face, Pain In
the Back, Heaviness of the Eyelids, FreqOptly
Black Spots Thing before the Eyes, with Tempo-
.rary Suffusion and Loss of Sight, Want of pleri-
tion, Great Mobility, Restlessness, with Horrorof
Society. Nothing is more desirable to such pa-
tients than Solitude, and nothingthey more dread,
for Fear of Themselves: no Repose of Manner.
no Earnestness, no Speculation, but a hurried
Tranaltkmfrom one question to another.

These eymptoms, U allowed to go on—which
this Medleine 11:amiably removes—eoon follow
Low of Power, Fatuity, and Epileptic Mts. in one
of which the patient may expire.

During the finperhstandenee of Dr. Wilson st
the Bloomingdale Asyltua, this sad result war-
red to twe patients ; reams had for a time left,
them, and both died of epilepsy. They were of
both melee, and about Sweaty tears of

Wbo can say Mat these mottoes are not foe
quently Co/lowedby thoseareful amuseInsavity
and Consumption?The records oil the tams.
Asylums, and themelancholy deathsbirGanarusp-nen, bear ample Niftiest to the truth of these as-
sertions. InLunatic Asylums the most melan-
choly exhibition appears. The coanteaance is
actually sodden and quite destitute—neither
Mirth or Grief ever visits It. /Blount a sound of
the voice occur, It is rarely articulate.

"With woeful measures woa Depth
Low sulks somasthairigrlof bogaUed."

whilstwe revet thWeileteace ofthe above dis•
eases amt symptoms, we areprelminxt to maw as
havaimable gift Chemistry for the rsmsZal of
the omsequemess. Hatnoon Monaceareammw nom HERA= Of 131701P7. There
Lno task like it It am anchor at hope to theservos *ad patient, and this is a testimony of
ati whohave used orpoweribed it

bald by Dragslata aad /.tiersvaaroute.---Thai*Apar Walkoral: WWIfarKa De.
band fa aay 1114141m. DOWN* symptom*Inaa

H. T. HEIMBOLD,
Drug sad Closuakal Minimum.

SIN Broaehrsy, New Ifack,

ATONE ABB. GENUINE UNLESS
IN dorm up La etederegaseeNt wrapper,
weehesebeliie ot =yawl:a! Warehouse, sad

11111:;

Jul3'2ll

gut and ffire ffmninnirt.
ADAMS COUNTY

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Jain•iiperst•ll. 111,11N111.

OIPPTCaRS.

2,Busela
thesetprr-11 BotHNem,
Ttissuree—L G. Falumweli. MeCtinly, 4t.'

PickbAg.Jacipti Lag. • •
malimio,chopm lotopll/4.D.

Itteu*Xliat m.akaeigvek.f.4ool-IntrA44ll64ll(bijr, Stialisu tairustdp; Prodetiek
1111.11,Yranklbetit. A. MitititArsibanrAbdielGlaalew O&M;Wakimar Litpptus. releribiug, (Y. 8.), -

Alerlitkopinyii Milted Opotalotil to
l,WNWof Adams. Wm ,beM Opbtatiob
tar momthan 19 Team aua In *BCputiodlus
_made but OM & ell eati konc-ii4CiouviteItoduringthatperlutip Altus ooaatl2llooo.
Any .poroon &IMPS, an ,thiluro44s,,raSOO' ) 14either of tbo umutlibm . • '

=SE

st tlifPloper.fp Masa Walosedirtagantalts ,Vfirik,
. use 10,

=MI

tAmi:s
COMPouND

ran sus arm of
• P171711D 80.111 rmtriar, 11177.1111Niat,

OT other Inflammatory or inward disease ofthe Throat if not of too long standing. Also,act /MST AIWA& This medicine has beentried la
'rilol:lBAliDEiOF CASES,I In different puts of the cwuntalind has awe:been known MIMI it takep in and tie'fog to directions. It ts warran

A trial it for Itself. Emu house.boid shooldansirt iiMeTs with abox of this
, medicine Iton hands. The curesthat ithas elected are oiarrelormSiriteyaredand sold by istsza. TowerI CO.,GetiTsburg.ra., or by their authorized agents.—Forsale at nearly all the Stores In Adana county.

IMAM, YOUNT &May 2t, 1367.—if

PIMPLES.
I 'llE,usiandsned will cheerfullyawl (tire) toI all who wish it, the Iteelpc and full olrertlunsfor pretatirlug and using a simple and IcautlfutVegetable Haim, that will Immediately removeTan. Freckles, Pimples, Illotehis, and all eren-Win and Impurities of the Okla, leaving theatresoft, clear, smooth, and beautiful. \He will also send (free) Instructions forInc by very simple means, a luxu*ut,grirs th ofhalt on a bald head or smooth fat.e.Theabove can be obtained by retutu nub, byaddressing TRW, F CHAi•M AN, cjo•rojr,P.O. tice 521.11. 147 Hroa,ll.a, .
Nov. 1-3 m

gooks, bugs, Medicines,
69. JLNI,

A YULI. Atil4IfiTMENl

Drugs Family Medicines
PATENT MEDICINES,

Llquorsand Wlueo for Ilefite:ll rarpoo.,, Yure
Spieet. and FlavoringExt: -act,, Lacs and

Dyr Stuffs, Soaps, PerfutnPB nlid

Toilet Gonda, Ink+, WEIL
lug Flukla and St.l

tionery, Physician'. ?re

uriptious and Family rreti..
accurately put up. r hystclaus and cnun

try Merchants supplied at RP.DITED itATFS.

Forney's Horse Powder
the begt and elwapesi fur Hurp,-.. rattle and
iiwine. OtherHAn. Powdernnt approvPd =dim.

_ll 1 13 E f? •

Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, Penn'a,
Jun.. 11, IKt—tf

DR. Mis t

DRUGGIST,
Store in Brant's Building, Baltimore Street.,

larrrLEST() W
HAVLSIG opened a new DECO STORE andfitted It up In the best styleI offer my stockof pure andfresh Drugs to thecitizens of Lit-ties-town and vitinity at the lowest market rates, con-sisting in part of

Drugs anti PUmiLy 3E4/cinea, pure Liquurs for
for 3l:diHna! Purposve,

dite3, 110r., Putcder

Pure Spb.•s, )yes and Dye Stufh, Perfumery-Toßet &ape and Haney articles. A full assort,meut of Brushes, Stationery of all kinds, CigarsTobacco and snuff.
IsirMILMJIV!. 3 Electrolila.gtietic Soap willwith hard and soft"water, cold or warm. Clotheswashed with this Soap are made biltutifullywhitewithout boilingor' Miming'. This Ls the best SoapIn.use. try it. ft Is warranted not to in thehands or illaffie,

Littlestown. May P.—ly
JA MI-Li R

A. 1). 13CEHI,E1{,

DRUG & BOOK ,%,IORE,
GETTYSII.URG. PA

MEDICINEti,

PATENT MEIRCINP-9

STATIONWRY

PERPUMKBY
TOILET ARTICLES,

GOLD PENS,

&c., &c.

Chambersburg &met, nehr Diamond

sCouMn•MereMuir;supplied at, City wboles

(Feb. 15,1870. 41

Parble lards.

W. N. MILLER'S
MARBLE WORKS,

Cor. of Baltimore and East -Vidal*, sts.,
GETTYSBURG, PA

Every Description -of Work executed in
the finest style of the Art:

ALL UNDO Or

CAST. WROUGHT 'AND WIRE

RAILINGS,
ON THE smennun. NOTICE.

June 17, 187tC—U

GETTYSBURG

MARBLE WORKS.
MUM 4RRAMIER,

Bast Ygre Ittrwit, meow:I/Square. Gettysburg, P.
Where IheXcntiMrieddtlftltarWb

i,suckas liekinds of
.

Monuments Read-Stones,
TOMBS,MANTLES: dr.c.,

atthe aboilest notlqe—cleapas the cheaPteat
• IGves us call. Pr duos Wan in *change*

V.-3110, it • '

DRCGS

BOOK&

sale rateb

I -4,_ol*Aothitatti
Q.V 'ET)

JOSEPH JACOBS,MERUI",UT TAILOR,
ILAS R.E.YOVXD

Ne.tt door to J. W. Onus' Btort. uµ Cheon-beroburg st, near the Square.
A baitsaeportment of

Cloths, CarshineriV•silaige, TrineMan"te
°tiered at thepast;Goods bought Rothe entire Ott of Maros.Goods made up with die as nosh whenbought .at Other stores as at his Own. Lateen N.Y. now=receited, and tailoring done in themostapproved style- Cutting dime, as usual.The public patronage solicited, and no effortspared toplease.

April G, 1870—tt JOB. JA.oofts.

En

Alusica,l Instruments, &c.,
' 17 .N; N I Nli M'

On Chumberaburg &rest.
DID YOU BEE,

tIoSE nice CHENTERFIELD AND WALEI ING.COA TS, that are selling ma cheap atPICKING& CO.' '

'ha PLACE TO. BUY CHEAP.
I•I tz4 .. Callg, gill 611Oets

LA I S 1. ES

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
It !.ot! rant to oaoenu,ncy. call on

Cobean Cunningham,
Kattirnart •`street, Gettysburg, Pa.,

Vkr HOhave made large additions to their shoe/.of BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS ANDCAPA. and now offer the bat assortment everopened in Gettysburg--eomprising the ,Wenstyles and made by the hest of workmen. Cal!and etamine our stock. Aim a variety of
NOTIONS, SEGA RS, &r

Jan. Ls, Pc7L-4.1

ANY AMOUNT
J

F DEEM and RUKNESS SACK COATS fr.:.sale cheap at PICKING & CO.

Fall and iVinter Clothing
to great rarlety at

FRANK CUNNINGIIAMS
Chamberxburg Street

Bargains ! Bargains

D. H. KLINGEL,
Near the ( .611rt- 'l;7l3ol'c Street

Is selling out his entir,stoo, of ctly made

Boots and
In order to make room for Ma own manularturrdgads.

VERY CHEAP FOR CASH
Thr stock is the very best of city made work,and I will guarantee, it as represented. It em-braces the best MEW' CALF and KIP BOOT YIn town. and a full line of SHOES, GAITERS.etc.. for Ladles' and Childrens' wear.

THE MANUFACTURING
of Loots, Shoes and Gaiters will also be carriedon, In all Its branches. as before. Repairing doneon short notice. fly esti phsylng nonebat first-chinworkmen. and using uoue hut the choicest leath-er, be feels confident of maintaining 'his formerreputation. Certainly notWng kaitundohnto deserve It.Thankful fur past faserti, be 'Minks a °outfits-ant* of pubilcputronage. D. D. KLIMIEL.Gettysburg, Dee. 2:t,

, ALL STYLES OP
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, BEAVERS, dic

Vitazi K CUNNINGHA M'S
Chombersburg

LAP RLANKETS, HORSE BLANKETS ItoBUFFALO ROBES, cheapat
PICKI.I4G tz CO.

WOLF'S
Cheap Clothing Store,

0. the Yorthsast Corner of Centre Square,
Gettysburg, Pa.,

MU the largest and beat stock of

FALL & WLNTER
CLOTHING,

ever oftereal In this plaee. Alan, the very Weerandbent atpes of

Hats, Caps, Boots & shoes,
with a variety of Winter Cider-Cilethillisand Gents' F•rehii Inig Ganda generally.Alsoaa fine assortment of Jewelrjr,Wathilies.Cloeks, lettsaw,

The best manufactured Leather Trnoks andVanbee. Carpet Bags and Umbrellas always onhancL
Hosiery and Gloves, a large sascrtment.rens Fancy Moat of all kinds. In stprrt, sten,-tiling that ts usually kept in a. lirstria.sa Gent IFurnishing Store.
AU will be sold as low as the lowest, oar sottobeing, "Quick sales and small profits." tall andexamine oar stock of goods before purchasingelsewhere. S. WOLF.Nov. 18, 1870.-4 f

Any person who wants a
Flue Fitting. Suit

GO TO CIINIUNGRAM'S
Oa Chambersbnrg Street

PICKING .it CO.,
--

ANNOTbe 'excelled for cliespnese. *Tie anddidabillty fa Um way ofPANT&

NORRIS'
HEADQUARTERS !

On South-East Col;ner of antre'ffitiare,

GETTYSBURG, "PL,
Has the I,,afgest and Best itook of

FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHING,

TEN LATIN? STYLES

HATS AND GAPS.
Tint BENT MASITIPACTI7Ritki

BOOTS AND 8110E8,
wzrs VAJUIVT? O

Whiter;hider-clotiling,
Gents' Pturalshiagtkxoki-of *my varlityl

aloe a large assortment 611

NOTIONS 111111)f
r , s

Afid elbrilbiedisead liiitleatbmwafarsish- •
:1- 7 Aitlika.•

4.; :

GiVE' U.S. A CALL
0et.14.7:63.—if

A "1-

muff= GO=
- „lb ' •

Aelt-:,6l.7NNlN.Gir,4.llrls'
On OAambernfwv Bfreet.

lIPUBLIN-11E11 FRIDAY

BUEF-ILER & CC
sitimorest bcticeen Mum/lousea nd,Die

Gettysburg. Pa. -

TERMS OF FCBLICATIOS:
DRS Sian 414oIE'rITNEL 14patitlilhe

day rearming, at t.. 00 a year In advianew
not paid within the year SO subwltitio •

continued until all arrearages are pal& •
the option of the publfabera.

ADValerlaltatlelere are Inserted a;raeea. A liberal reduction will be mule tit
' advert:lslam by the quarter, ball year, or y

Special notleee will be iiiserted at special Kai
be itabeit-urot
"The circulatiou of the bran Asia se

it one half larger than that ever attained,- ti;
owspapisr in Adams county as .nn a

ti.iug medium, It iaunntbe excelled..
.lou Woutt of all Moth will be pr.,mpll) e
I andat fair rate;. !laud b0tt.111.4111(..c,

P.unphlets, tee., in ever .triety and ,tUe. e
urinte,l ..rt ~,,tice Ttitus

grafeo,iaual azas, &,.

I=l

eCLEAS dtc WOODS,
ATTORNEYS AT

Garryssuwi, PA.

Orrics—On Baltimore Street, NAule here
occupied by the late firm of M. It' W. Mel:leNov. 18, 1870.—tf

ATTORNEY AT L.
Collectlonaand all legal busilleSl prompt
tended to.

Ualce on Baltimore street, 4outb of tbi•
tootle.

Juno IS. 186.,4—ef
.

-,

l\ MeCONAIPVIIIY. .. 1..: . .
ArroitsEA AT L.

oiti,e one door west of BULHLXIt'S Drug4.'llainbersburig street. .
sl•eclal attention given to Sults, Colleetlou.

Settlement of Estates. All legal buslnesei,
sl.trus to Pensions, BountyL Bark-pay, ant .
ages at-atnst U. Mates, at all times pint" 1
_e eutly attended W. .

nthwarrants located. and cholec Eltri
a eln lows and other western Mates. ..ru ne IS, 1169—tf _

.

k. J. COVER,
ArroRNEI

Will promptly-attend to collect tuui and an
Busluess trusted to Ids erre.

Vi ten btdlveen Fallm-docks' and Darrziegier's stareA, ft:1111'11"re arm, lletty,•tatr
Airy Zi. lso7—ti
OHN C ZOLCK,

11 .11 STICY. OF THE VC.Collector of Rook Accounts, Promissory N
Judgment Votes, Ittortgagroo, &e., and prom,
turns turde. Alm:, attends to wntlug
Mortgages. Judgments, Notes. Agreements%
New Oximd, Ad.uns county,

Dee. U, 147u. —.itn•

DAVID A. BUMMED,
Al EY AT LAWill promptly attend to collections and allISusineas entrusted to his

(ntlet at 1144 residence in Inc tlat••-atoiytilug 014mi:site, thoGirt-lavuse.
Ma} ,

D•VID WILLS
ATTORNEY AT. LOrrice at Ills resideuo• m tLe garb ra•t

Ceutrpo,sirluure.
Ma.J, 1,54..7—tf

Da:H. s, ut-acit.
:,outh-east. corner of l'lmob,r,l,neg .11ot V%
tun sweets. pp. ,11:a. .1. t 1 Icor

June 11.

Du. J. 111V.
11, rni °Mee at III: lenee Balt

.11.1 J tP, lk.u7—tl

J01.111% L. 1111.1., M. IL,
Oft:, •• 0T1'11,1...-r.lc .A . t 11.• ..31.1y opvtti.• II 1 1g,

IT! IT:Artier tro..r
bt, good work..1 Lily 1.x;7-1 I

11R. J. E. BERIKSTREMSERI.,rvrt,i
1.0.40. a (;, ottor, !aim ttßr.'ti tst• t.:i. t• Eli. "st. ti ,31EE f , lieit• tie NUi Ire

par,' P. .tttrn,I to .iiiy the prow
of [tie lionEst lath of Rtll urs«.1• i VAIL Term+rt•.4w.July .:11. I*.o* •

Aacts .and tstaurants.

EAGLE HOTS
rho targe.t. mid 14.

GETTYIII. -ItG, l'A

tbrne? ChinOershury nnJ

JOHN L TATE. Proprieto
Umulbu. 1.,t I'.‘"Act&ger,i and Bar,

rum to the Ik•pm. on arrival and departnl

k Train.i. Careful servAnt,., and re
[May 'Lq, t*i7.

KEYSTONE 1W K
chargr-4.

GE TTEST L'l2o, PA

WM. E. IffERS, ProPrietm
N..OW OPEN,

/VMS is a new House, 'an& has been
ted up la the moat approved Miyie. -HY I,

tion ts pleasantand convenient. being In the
bunnies» portion of the town. Every limn
ment has been made for the accomModation
comfort of guests, with ample stabling attach
Witl, experiencedservants, and acet,rumodat

Clarks, w•e dull use every endeavor to please

Thl/ Hotel no.. open for the eniertainruent-ut t
public, and we kindly gollelt a share publ

(May It, 131;7patronage

UNION HOTEL
[7OMJAPLLT TILE WRITE HALL.]

YORK SPRINGS, PENN'A
riIHE undeelllgned bus leased thly long esla

eel awl popular Hotel, le Yekbruteurg. (Ter
tiprtugs Burough.) The Hotel is peen...3lloy
ted to the must btu/twee part of the. neva. Htable will be suppteed with the best that the tr
ket cau ktfurd and the Harr , with the then .
Liquors. Them le alw. eseelteut titaleaug, .4 •atteutlens hemmers. Tata tiotel
Gettysburgand edeeteaulesbutg etage MINN s -

the iterk Sprluze as New oxford flue. T.former arrives -here at I 31., on Headilyeelnetalays • tad ertidays, front Utechluteenbterfur levuyeeteurg; returulteg tat /U A. ai. yu
nuyi, ruusseLayre maul Saturdays. the lira!springs line learns the hotel daddy at 6A. aL to',ew oxford, returulug.aa 4. He feetenett
fled that ul. long eximileuee lu bushiest w lll en
ble him to let huue rummy ellumetateld, e tru he:
putrou.te Hub. LUarges 111111.1C1:41k 4. Beattie .fakeer by the week uu reautuallte built&

lifir/NtiWI, Proprietor,kiwk 6prlugs. Nun'. 4, Nao.-11

tuptuttro and doutrattors,

Wui. U. & Son,
UIaTYSIICRU. PA

Carpenters and Contractort

DOORS, SHU
BLINDS, IN)011. AND WIN IN, %V FRANI It:0

cORNICE, DOOR AND WINDOW

BRACKETS,

Constantly uu hand, and manufactured to onies:

out of the

Bk,,STJ MATERIAL',
by experienced workmen, andat

REASONABLE PRICt.S.:
Order promptlyattended to

January 15, 1869-41

GEO. C. CASHMAN,
GETTYSB URO, PA

Carpenter and Contractor,-
RE.I3PECTFULLY Infotina throputillee'tkat pe
has removed to his New Shop, on Stratton streMi.
between York and Railroad streets. and Is pro,
pared to take contracts for putties up andrei*ei
jag buildings, at as reasouabie rates as any ban,
der le Getriyaburg—ell work guareateed,to be of
wet =MY. Hs Ups, bystrict mustiop bust-
uess o matt public patimmge. ass• him a ca.

April 9, U99.41
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